
Worksheet for Unit 11: Fracture 
 

  
(1) Can you show me exactly where it hurts?  
(2) Do you feel any numbness?  
(3) Do you have any other medical problems? 
(4) Let me do a physical examination.  
(5) Could you put your legs straight, please? 
(6)      Does it hurt when I press here? 
(7) Can you raise your right leg?  
(8) I’m going to touch your right foot. 
(9) We need to take some X-rays of your hips.  
(10)     These X-rays show a fracture here. It’s a right femoral neck fracture. 
 
 
 
 
 

A 57-year-old man, James Wilson, has been transferred to the hospital by ambulance. He is in the emergency room 
and is conscious. 
 
D : Good evening, Mr./Ms. XXXX. I’m Dr. YYYY. I heard that you fell off your bicycle and are in a lot of 
pain. 
P : Yes, I hit my arm and right hip. It’s the hip that’s really painful. I can’t even stand up. 
D : (1)正確にどこが痛いか示してもらえませんか？ 
P : Just here. 
D : Okay, let’s have a closer look. (2)しびれを感じますか？ 
P : No, I don’t. 
D : (3)他に病歴がありますか？ 
P : I’ve had high blood pressure for several years. I’m taking medicine for that. 
D : Okay, so you have hypertension. (4)身体診察をさせてください。Please relax. (5)足をまっすぐ伸ばしてもらえ

ませんか？ Well, there are no abnormalities around the right hip. (6)ここを押さえると痛みますか？  
P : Ouch! Yes, it does. It hurts a lot. 
D : (7)右足を上げてもらえますか？ 
P : It’s too painful. When I try to straighten my back, the pain really hits me. 
D : (8)右足を触りますね。Can you feel that? 
P : Yes, I can. 
D : (9)お尻の X線を撮る必要があります。A nurse will bring a gurney for you. 
P : Thank you, doctor. 
 
Dr. Gregory is looking at the X-rays. 
 
D : Mr./Ms. XXXX, (10)X線では、ここに骨折があることを示しています。右の大腿骨頸部骨折です。 
P : Will I need an operation? 
D : Yes, unless you have surgery, the bone won’t heal properly. 


